
Merthyr Tydfil
Case Study



Background

In 2017 Merthyr Tydfil Borough Council invited LITE the opportunity to tender for a brand new 
Christmas Lighting scheme from ‘Concept to Completion’ including installation and dismantle 
for the following 3 years with a working brief of  ‘a visual & vibrant elegant themeatic display that 
would delight and engage the townsfolk and retailing community’.



Solution

After initial discussions, a thorough site survey was conducted examining the existing 
infrastructure in existing locations and the potential possibilities for other locations and gateways 
in the town.
 
To not only match but exceed the brief our Design Team then created a comprehensive range 
of visuals for each location on an elegant  Warm White / Cool White theme that was synergised 
across the town to create the ‘WOW Factor’ within the given budget.
 
In addition a comprehensive site specific installation / dismantle/ anchor testing/ switch on event 
portfolio was submitted with full Method Statements/ Risk Assesments / Programme & Sequence 
of works etc from our highly experienced HERS registered Installation Team.
 
LITE were chosen as the preferred provider as the colour scheme and designs met and matched 
both the brief, the budgetary considerations and the quality of our proven Installation / Dismantle 
track record provided a worry free experience.
 
All works were done during the night and full testing was carried out culminating in a very 
successful season for Merthyr Tydfil to such an extent they will be adding to the scheme this year.
 



Testimonial

‘I am happy to recommend LITE who have recently delivered a major and very well received 
festive lighting scheme for Merthyr Tydfil town centre. From the initial advice and concept 
development stages through to the delivery and installation of the scheme, the process has been 
excellently managed, delivered on time and to budget’. 
 

Antonia Pompa

BID Co-ordinator
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